Abstract: The paper touches the problem of applying simulation models to assess the reliability of services in transport networks. Investigation of the transport processes in terms of their reliability is a complex decision-making task. The paper describes
Introduction
Issues concerning transport are the research subject of many scientists. This is a result of current striving, especially by governments and official bodies, for using those forms of freight and passenger transport which provide: -reducing congestion, -energy savings, -less negative impact on the environment, -high efficiency. The primary objective of the research on transport systems is the relationship between performed tasks, equipment and organization. Each system -also transport system, changes during its life-time. Therefore, it should contain features permitting the mapping of the waveform of these changes. Research on transporting passengers and freight requires mapping [4] : transport network, rolling stock, all types of service stations for passengers and freight traffic, security devices as well as employees. The various stages of transport process require making decisions about controlling the process execution [1] . Decisions affect the course of the process and fulfil the boundary conditions resulting from network and equipment restrictions and customer expectations. Since the transport process involves various stakeholders, it is essential to apply organization ensuring the process reliability under the tasks declared by the purchasers of transport services [1] . Considering the above, the transport process evaluation criteria must include the reliability of the process and effectiveness of transport tasks realization. The assessment of transport processes bases on process progress analysis and can be made through simulation tests performed on the models of the systems [1] . Simulation tests allow observing the effects of used equipment and organization on the systems performance and make a preliminary assessment of the reliability associated with its functioning.
Areas of implementation of the transport processes
It was assumed that the transport process is a series of successive changes of states of transport system occurring between the initial state and the final state. The state of the transport system in particular moment of time is defined as a state of road elements (the road and rail network, line and nodal elements including systems securing traffic, etc.) and the status of vehicles or whole traffic stream. Thus, the states of individual elements of roads and conditions of individual vehicles are components of the state of transport system. The transport system includes elements involved in and elements realizing moving persons or goods and items related to the process of movement [15] , [4] . Transport processes are characterized by the relationship between the states of road sections and vehicle conditions. The states of road segments designate unambiguously states of vehicles, and vice versa. 
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Carrying out the unit of traffic through the system is associated with the transformation of input units into output units. Transformations of input streams into output streams is shown in Figure 1 .
Fig. 1. Transformation of input traffic stream into output stream.
Source: [15] .
Mapping the transport process in the model requires a number of assumptions to be determined: transport relation, type, number and characteristics of objects moved in the transport system. At the same time the variable intensity of traffic flow makes transport processes being either stationary or, more often, nonstationary which makes it difficult to research. The analysis of literature revealed that the problem of transport processes covers the following areas: 1. Moving the traffic stream through the elements of transport infrastructure including mapping: -the speed and road capacity as a function of traffic, -the formation and size of queues in the infrastructure components, -traffic congestion, including congestion control. 2. Traffic lights control. 3. Servicing passengers and cargo including:
-optimization of departure times and volumes of freight,
X(t)={x1(t),…, xn(t)}

System output Y(t)={y1(t),…, yn(t)}
The impact of the environment on system
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-estimation of inventory as a function of production and distribution continuity, -scheduling the vehicles movement on routes with many stopping points, time separation between courses and its impact on customer decisions, including composing and testing schedules, -planning of production and distribution like making decisions on types of vehicles, service frequency, etc. 4. Processes characteristic for air transport and operation of airports including:
-queuing take-off and landing, -Take-off and landing operations [3] , -The luggage handling process in airports.
Processes in railway transport including:
-performance analysis of nodal stations as a function of empty wagons flow, trains operations and maintenance capabilities, -shunting in marshalling yards, -the order of trains (passing sidings, stations etc.) on the line, -traffic control taking into account speed, priorities, technical condition of infrastructure and timetables. 6. Warehousing processes including:
-determining the storage capacity of the functional areas or buffers, -analysis of transport systems at the entrance and exit of the warehouses, -queuing receptions and receiving of materials.
Researches in all listed issues require building the models for analysis the course of the phenomena occurring in the transport system. The paper touches the analyses of transport process in the area of rail transport.
The net of phases method applied for testing the reliability of the transport process
According to the definition, the reliability is the ability of the object to meet posed requirements. It can be measured be a probability of meeting the requirements. The reliability assessment must take into account the operation time of the object (system) in which the analyzed object (system) has a normal running order (is efficient). The measure in this case can base on time, the amount of work done, the number of steps taken, distance traveled, etc. In technical terms, in accordance with PN-93 / N-50191 [13] the reliability of the system (technical object) is defined as a set of properties that describe the readiness of the object and affecting its: durability, maintainability and supportability. Another definition distinguishes two types of reliability: probabilistic and deterministic, depending on taking into account (or not) random characteristics of the data (of the system).
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In case of probabilistic models reliability of the object R, it is given by:
where: R(t) -the reliability of the object R in time moment t P(T ≥ t) -the plausibility that the object will be operational (durability), longer than the t. Persistence T may be expressed by time or length in km. Many scientists were concerned with reliability in the area of logistics. I. JacynaGolda in [6] was researching the reliability of supply chains. The reliability of logistics systems is discussed by T. Nowakowski [12] and L. Bukowski [2] . The evaluation of transport process reliability is mostly based on time measure. In some cases both early arriving and delay in arrival are the failure in transport. A measure of transport process reliability is then formulated as:
where: t-t w -the earliest allowable arrival time.
t+t s -latest allowable time of arrival.
The realization of every task by the transport system can be divided into several stages. Modelling of such systems and assessment of their reliability with classical techniques of reliability theory does not bring the expected results always. In this case other calculation methods like modelling by Markov processes or reliability phasic diagrams (structures) [9] are proposed. One of the methods basing on Markov processes is the net of phases method presented in [15] . Transport processes are characterized by relations between the states of the roads segments and states of vehicles. The states of road segments designate unambiguously states of vehicles, and vice versa. This relationship significantly reduces the number of possible states of the transport system. The state vector of the transport system can be presented as a sequence of changes in infrastructure or as a sequence of changes of vehicles (railway or road) states. The net of phases states that the state of the system is a phase of the process and the change of state (transition from one to the next phase of the process) is defined as an event.
The resulting structure is a net of movement process phases. It was assumed that the phase of the process is characterized in time domain by its duration, and the event is characterized by time of its occurrence. In this arrangement the structure of net of movement process phases maps the transport structure and reproduces process of traffic units movement in the transport network. Exemplary transition from the transport network structure to the net of process phases in shown in Figure 2 .
Simulation models in testing reliability of transport process
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Fig. 2. The exemplary transition of transport network structure into net of process phases
Each phase is presented as a simple queuing system (SMO). This means that for each phase exists an input stream of traffic units (vehicles) following to the next phase of operation, the waiting room as for vehicles waiting for service, the service station and the stream of serviced vehicles. Under these assumptions, the net of process phases maps the relationship between the phases of the process while the structure of the net maps the structure of transportation process where each phase is a node and event is edge. Thus, the node of net (depending on the situation) may map both the point components of road (nodes) and line components (transport links).
Considering the above, model of transport processes (MPTSF) will be descripted as ordered four:
MPTSF=< GFSP, FFSP, ZST, SFP > (3) where: GFSP -structure of net of process phases, FFSP -set of functions defined on elements of the net of process phases structure. ZST -input stream volume. SFP -control set by traffic organization.
Each phase has a clearly defined duration. Therefore, the system reliability structure varies depending on the current tasks. To achieve the objective -reach the end point each task must be performed and eventual loss of time measuring reliability can't exceed limits. When the time of the vehicle stay in the system is higher than expected, it is assumed that the main objective was unsuccessful. 
Simulation models of transport processes
As it was mentioned in introduction to consider transport process the appropriate model is necessary to enable simulation studies. To build the model one must map all characteristics of the process relevant for research. Studying the process with the constructed model aims in looking answers to questions about the transport services reliability level. Simulation models enable imitation of process performed by system what results in information that can be applied in reality. Therefore, a model is useful when one needs to determine the effects of different decisions during design or analysis of existing solutions. The literature provides many examples of the use of simulation techniques to describe the transport problems. For example, J. Leszczynski presented a formalized description of event-triggered simulation model marshalling yard. Ambroziak T. and M. Jacyna proposed a method for studying the dynamics of transport processes [1] based on queuing theory and dynamic programming. The simulation model of logistics processes based on events time-generator was developed by M. Wasiak [14] . Lewczuk et al. presented a model of warehousing process based on net of process phases [11] . Simulation models allow for experimentation on real transport systems and processes and research on their response on change of their parameters. Thus, special attention should be paid to the stage of identification of model parameters when developing a simulation model for a specific transport system. The correctness of this stage implementation directly affects the correctness of the entire model and conclusions based on it. Verification of assumptions regarding the probability distributions of random variables occurring in the simulation model can be done by Kolmogorov test. In practice it can be noticed that accurate planning of activities carried out in transport systems is desired, but in general -due to the scope of these activities, features like servicing times are different. Hence, probability distributions can be used for their description. Diagram of the relationship between the real system and simulation model is shown in Fig. 3 . An important part of modelling process is assessing how model corresponds to the actual system and checking if results of the simulation made on model are relevant. In both cases the model evaluation considers the results of the system, not the internal control mechanisms that generate these results. The qualitative assessment collects and assays instantaneous calculation results of the simulation program. Quantitative reliability assessment of the results of simulation made using the model comes down to a comparison of these results with observations of real system by means of statistical tests of compliance. This involves the use of statistical analysis including analysis of variance (or nonparametric tests of conformity).
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Transport process assessment criterion in terms of its reliability
Considering the transport process reliability the weighted loss of time by vehicles is one of the most important criteria of transport process evaluation. These losses arise from conflicts occurring during transport. Conflict resolution bases on temporary regulating traffic to improve the quality of transportation process in accordance to adopted criterion. It will have sense only when certain freedom of action within the limits imposed by traffic organization and system equipment is given. The criterion of sum of weighted loss of time by vehicles is calculated by the simulation of consequent decisions about movement of vehicles to the next phase of the process. The most advantageous decision ensuring low losses is applied. Leaving traffic unit in the same phase is allowed when high losses of other entities in the area of analysis are avoided. The area of analyse combines the space defined by number of network nodes with the phases duration, exactly with the waiting time and service duration in nodes of net of process phases. It is convenient to use in such cases the concept of time interval h referred to v-node in net of phases and st-vehicle in the area of analysis. To avoid the influence of finite simulation time it is assumed that the analysed time period for each unit of traffic and phase is much shorter than total time of simulation. Loss of time resulting from leaving st-vehicle in v-phase of the process in h interval, calculated in relation to time t 0 when the decision was made is described as w(v,st,t). The value of time loss function for a single vehicle is ΔT(v,st) and given as follows: 
The assessment of transport process reliability is done by the function of total time wasted A measure of the process reliability is then formulated as:
R t P T t P v st t dt t V ST
,,
where: t g -maximal wastes.
The reliability of trains movement on railway line
The method of reliability assessment discussed in previous sections was used to assess the movement of train sets on railway lines. The article focuses on reliability of traffic on two routes: 1) West Warsaw -Warsaw Wlochy -section of line 447 West Warsaw -Grodzisk Mazowiecki, 2) Warsaw Wlochy -Pruszkow -section of line 447 West Warsaw WestGrodzisk Mazowiecki, for the basic direction -lanes dedicated for suburban passenger traffic. Diagram of the analyzed sections is shown in Fig. 4 . 
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The characteristics of analysed routes are shown in Table 1 . All analysed routes are equipped with linear railway traffic control devices -a self-locking liner. Accordingly the track is divided into several intervals. Each interval can hold only one train. The devices that affect the reliability of transport process the most (prone to failure) are self-locking liners. Depending on the number of intervals that fail the train must pass them with speed reduced to 20 km/h or the phone announcing of train and special command "S" invalidating the block signals is introduced. The interval can hold only one train again. In both cases passing time increases and time loss rises. When the losses are greater than assumed then process does not satisfy the reliability condition. The elements of the model are: the source of trains, spacing from automatic block line, individual stations and output of train streams from the system. The loss of time resulting from different combinations of failures of intervals of automatic line block on the West Warsaw West -Warsaw Wlochy route was analysed. The study assumed that failures of individual block signals are independent and the time loss is not affected by the failure place but their number. The number of tracks on first the station 5 1
The number of tracks on last station 1 2
Simulation tests of the reliability of the process of trains movement on the analysed railway was performed with Java Modelling Tools -JSIMgraph in five stages. First stage was carried out for option 0 (existing situation), then for options 1-3, corresponding to the situation that will take place after the appropriate number of automatic block line failures on the route West Warsaw -Warsaw Wlochy, and option 4 corresponding to the case of telephone announcing of trains on this route. Figures 5 and 6 show the model of railway for options 0 -3 and option 4 in Java Modelling Tools application. 
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On the base of gained results about the loss of time one can notice that the condition is met for options 0-1 and 4. Therefore it can be concluded that in case of failure of more than one interval the phone announcement must be used.
Conclusions
Simulation tests are a good alternative for the study of transport processes. The solutions can be obtained by performing simulations on the models of processes. If it is possible processes can be improved and adapted to the requirements. The simulation is often the only possibility of getting answers to questions about implemented solutions. The special area of application of simulation is studying real transport processes charged with loss of time. Processes of this kind occur on the railways when difficulties appear. The railway traffic organization prepared by the infrastructure manager assumes that the conditions are perfect -all processes are executed in accordance with the previously prepared plan. But the reality brings different situations that can cause interference like equipment failure. The simulation models can determine the time loss occurring in the process. The article touches especially the reliability of traffic flow and transport process on railway lines in terms of failure of automatic block line. The zero-option shows the existing situation -when all devices are in working order and there are no traffic problems. In the following scenarios the automatic block lines on the route West Warsaw -Warsaw Wlochy are damaged or the phone announcing is introduced. Failures contributed to the time losses and thus the reliability of the process. 
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1.Wstęp
Zagadnienia dotyczące transportu stanowią przedmiot badań wielu naukowców. Wynika to między innymi ze stale aktualnego dążenia, w szczególności przez rządy wielu państw, do wykorzystywania do przemieszczania ładunków i osób takich form które zapewniają: -zmniejszenie kongestii, -oszczędności energii, -brak negatywnego wpływu na środowisko naturalne, -wysoką efektywność. Podstawowym celem badań systemów transportowych jest określenie zależności między zadaniami systemu, jego wyposażeniem oraz organizacją. Jak wiadomo każdy system, również transportowy, zmienia się w czasie zatem należy w nim uwzględnić właściwości pozwalające na odwzorowanie przebiegu tych zmian. Realizacja procesów transportowych przemieszczania osób lub ładunków wymaga odwzorowania [4] : sieci transportowej, wykorzystywanego do przewozu taboru, wszelkiego typu stacji obsługi ruchu towarowego i osobowego oraz przystanków osobowych, urządzeń zabezpieczenia a także pracowników stanowiących tzw. "załogę systemu". W różnych etapach procesu transportowego wymagane jest podejmowanie decyzji dotyczących sterowania realizacją procesu [1] . Podejmowane decyzje wpływają na przebieg realizacji procesu spełniając warunki brzegowe wynikające z ograniczeń wyposażenia sieci oraz oczekiwań odbiorcy usług. Ponieważ w realizacji procesu transportowego uczestniczą różne podmioty istotne jest aby organizacja procesu zapewniała niezawodność realizacji zadań zgłoszonych przez nabywców usług transportowych [1] . Uwzględniając powyższe wśród kryteriów stosowanych podczas oceny procesów transportowych nie może zabraknąć niezawodności działania procesu oraz efektywności realizacji zadań transportowych. W przypadku oceny procesów transportowych analiza ich przebiegu może być dokonana poprzez badania symulacyjne wykonywane na modelach tych systemów [1] . Badania, te pozwalają zaobserwować wpływ na wydajność systemów przyjętego w nich wyposażenia oraz stosowanej organizacji pracy oraz na wstępną ocenę niezawodności związaną z jej funkcjonowaniem.
Obszary realizacji procesów transportowe
W artykule przyjęto, że proces transportowy to ciąg kolejnych zmian stanów systemu transportowego występujących między stanem początkowym a stanem końcowym.
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Przy czym jako stan systemu transportowego w wyróżnionej chwili przyjęto stan elementów dróg (elementów sieci drogowej, kolejowej -elementy liniowe i punktowe wraz z urządzeniami zabezpieczenia ruchu, itp.) oraz stan pojazdów lub stan potoku ruchu w wyróżnionej chwili. Zatem składowymi stanu systemu transportowego są stany pojedynczych elementów dróg oraz stany pojedynczych pojazdów. Ponieważ system transportowy zawiera elementy biorące udział w procesie przemieszczania osób lub ładunków i elementy związane z procesem przemieszczania [15] , [4] to dla procesów transportowych charakterystyczne są związki między stanami elementów dróg i stanami pojazdów. Przy czym stany elementów dróg wyznaczają jednoznacznie stany pojazdów i odwrotnie. Przeprowadzanie przez system jednostek potoku ruchu związane jest z transformacją jednostek wejściowych w jednostki wyjściowe. Transformacje strumieni wejściowych w wyjściowe przedstawiono na rys.1
Rys. 1. Transformacja strumieni transportowych wejściowych w wyjściowe
Źródło: [15] .
Odwzorowanie procesu transportowego w modelu wymaga przyjęcia wielu założeń dotyczących określenia: relacji przemieszczania, rodzaju, liczby oraz cech przemieszczanych obiektów w systemie transportowym. Jednocześnie zmienna intensywność strumieni jednostek ruchu, powoduje, że procesy transportowe mogą mieć charakter stacjonarny lub (częściej) niestacjonarny który utrudnia prowadzenie badań. -optymalizację czasów wyjazdu pojazdów, wielkości przewozów, -szacowanie zapasów magazynowych w funkcji ciągłości produkcji i dystrybucji, -harmonogramowanie przemieszczania pojazdów na trasach z wieloma punktami zatrzymania, badanie separacji czasowej między kursami i jej wpływu na decyzje klientów, w tym układanie i badanie rozkładów jazdy, -planowanie produkcji i dystrybucji, np. podejmowania decyzji w zakresie typów pojazdów, częstotliwości kursowania, itp. 4) Procesy występujące w transporcie lotniczym oraz pracę portów lotniczych obejmujące: -kolejkowanie operacji startu i lądowania; -operacje startu i lądowania [3] ; -proces obsługi (wydawania) bagażu w terminalach lotniczych. 5) Procesy występujące w transporcie kolejowym obejmujące m.in.:
-analizę wydajności stacji węzłowych w funkcji przepływu wagonów próżnych, przejazdu pociągów i zdolności obsługowych, -proces rozrządzania na stacjach rozrządowych, -kolejność przejazdu pociągów (wykorzystanie mijanek, stacji itd.) na linii, -sterowanie ruchem z uwzględnieniem prędkości, priorytetów, stanu technicznego infrastruktury i rozkładów jazdy. 6) Procesy magazynowe obejmujące m.in.:
-wyznaczanie pojemności obszarów funkcjonalnych czy buforowych, -analizę układów transportowych na wejściu i wyjściu do magazynów, -kolejkowanie przyjęć i odbioru ładunków. W każdym z wymienionych zagadnień, prowadzenie badań w zakresie realizowanych procesów wymaga budowy odpowiedniego modelu, pozwalającego na analizę przebiegu zachodzących zjawisk w systemie transportowym. W artykule analizowany będzie proces transportowy występujący w obszarze transportu kolejowego.
